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PENNANT WINNEB.'
STOAT OF THE JT0M7--

NATION OF WILSON."L3ILIB STORE i ids m''I.
.

I

Democratic Nominee for Vice 'resident.
. t

Friends, aa well aa enemies, for he his own Slate be! added to it like

kaa Ida share of both of Tbomaa thj; -

"I am not a candidate for any of- -
Bdey Marshall, Democratic govern-Jfl- e nnder wa. How can a man
or of Indiana, have as yet been una-- k. of service to hU employer if that
ble to make up their minds whether man is putting in all of bis time bunt-b- e

ia a progressive "with brakes set" i ing a new jobf I Was elected gover-o- r
a conservative "with a move on."! nor for four and I intend to

Governor. Marshall smiles indulgently 'give my employe raHne people of In- -

diana lour years, service. '

Goto 990 Votes n 4fiU Ballot, tad
the Nomination is Made Unani-
mous.
Baltimore, Md.f July 2. Governor

Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, was
made the presidential nominee of the
Democratic national convention at the
afternoon seaxion today when on the
46th ballot he received 990 votes to
84 or Champ Clark. The Missouri
delegation which had remained faith-
ful to Clark to the end then moved
thht the nomination be made unani-
mous. There was a great chorus of
aproval and tbe long light was over.

Alabama which had started every
other call with 24 votes for Under-
wood Chanked to Wilson anH Rt.
afler State followed suit. It was just
d:io p. m. when the solid Tfi
Pennsylvania carried Wilson over the
winning line, making his total at the
tune 733 votes.

The stampede did not end until 990
of the 1,088 votes in the convention
had been cast for the nominee.

Senator Bankhead, of Alabama,
was seen making his way to the stage.
Word flashed over the great armory
that his purpose was to withdraw Mr.
Underwood from the race and release
his delegates to vote for whom thi- -

saw fit.
The only display of temper mark-

ing the nominating session came from
some of the Missouri delegates. They
demanded to know of Senator Bank- -
head why Mr. Underwood had not
wuudrawn when Clark appeared to
have a chance for the nomination and
accused the Underwood delegates of
"faking." Senator Bankhead paid
no heed to the questions hurled at
him. He said Mr. Underwood desir-
ed tbe success of his party above
everything else and would not lend
himself to any plan to prevent a nom-
ination.

Senator Stone of Missouri, who had
Deen in consultation with Speaker
Clark, climbed to the stage and re-
leased in the name of the speaker all
of the delegates who had been pledged
to him.

l. r: .. .

votes for
old Champ Clark to tbe end.

no
ALL CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS Of

COMING CAMPAIGN. .

Harmony Prevails Throughout Ue
Party Ranks. Ticket la Satiafao-tor-y

to AIL Most ProfrssaiTe ia
Tears. Marshall Strongest. Caadi
date for Vica President Bryan's
Opposition to Him Was With-
drawn. Bryan Predicts Bueesaaf V
Baltimore, July 3. The tired, but

happy delegates to the convention re-
turned home today. They are eool-de-nt

of success in the eoming 'easv
paign. Harmony prevails throughout
the party ranks. Tbe ticket nominat-
ed is satisfactory to all concerned;
most progressive move in years. The
convention elosed in good order; The
V ilson forces accept Victory rood
naturedly and the Clark men defeat
likewise. Marshall is considered tb
strongest vice presidential candidate-.- :
Bryan's opposition to him was with- -,

drawn. Bryan delivered his valedic
tory, renouncing his personal; ambi-
tion and announcing his intention to
take steps to work for party 'a best in-
terests and country's welfare 'and
predicting success. Thus winds Up tha
great convention of 1912v :

There will be a big Fourth of July
celebration at Kannapolis tomorrow.:
There will be a parade to the - ball
grounds, wiere there will be rases and
various amusements, followed by a
band concert and a game of ball be-
tween Concord and Kannapoils. Ad-
mission 15 and 25 cento. There' will
be a moving picture chow 'of five reels
at night, the admission price being 10
and 20 cents. - .. ,

Mr. J. F. Hurley left; this'moi'nint
for SaMshnry to spend several', daya
on business. a:v .VMf'-- '.''--
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QUANTITY OF GOODS AKD $200

ZH CASS 8T0LEK.

Entrance Gained By Blocking Glass

Out of Transom. 8afe Frtaed
Open and RifledNo Clue m to

Identity of I Thieves, But '

' Thought There Were Several of
'of Them.

The store of M. C. Walter Company
ob West Depot street waa entered
last night and a quantiy of goods and
$200 in money was stolen. Entrance
was gained by knocking the glass out
of the transom over the front door.
It is thought that several persons
eommitteed the robbery" as the door
waa nnloeked from the inside. This
fact makes it plain that one person
crawled through the transom and nn-

loeked the door for the others to en-

ter. The inside door of the safe was
prised open and a drawer containing
$200 i nmoney was taken. Mr. R. B,
Biggera, .manager of the store, stated
this morning that the outside door
of the safe was very, probably left
open., On the floor around the safe
was a number of match "stabs,"
which indicated that the thieves spent
some time in prizing open the inside
door of the safe. A number of arti-
cles of various kinds are missing from
the stock of goods.

There is not the alightest clue as
to who committed the robbery. Mr.
Biggera stated this morning that be
was doubtful of the tbeives would be
apprehended on account of the fact
that there waa no way of identifying
Ue money, whereas if they had taken
a large quantity of goods it would
be an easy matter to identify them in
ease, they were found.

EQWAN1 COURTHOUSE,

County Borrow $116,000 at 6 Par
Cent Interest, Principal to Be Paid
in ft Yeam

The' following is the play for pay-
ing lor Kowan county s new proposeq
cow-Mous- as assigned by the lend-
ers of the mbny and by the chairman
of the Rowan county commissioners
and Tfell be of great interest to every
citizen of the county

uetuiemeuT. 10 enaoie you w uuuu
your, proposed new county courthouse,'!

: rOX YIC3 PRESIDENT.

Convention Favored Clark for Second

Place Bat He and Ela meads De-

clined to Allow Use of Bis Naaae.

Baltimore, July 1 For President
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New

Jersey.
For Tie President Governor

Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana,
This waa the ticket completed by

the Democratic national convention
at 1 :56 a.m. today. . ' . ..

The nomination of Governor Mar-
shall for Vice President, came some-
what a a " surprise for when the
night's balloting for Vice President
began it seemed tba Bryan-Wils- on

contingent in the eonvention had defi-

nitely settled upon Governor John E.
Burke, of North Dakota. I " ' ;

: There waa not mack of a Aght how--
ever, and when roe two allots dis
closed Marshall easily in lead, Gov-
ernor Burke's name waa withdrawn
and Marshall waa proclaimed the
nominee by acclamation. , A minute
later the eonvention had adjourned
sine die.

Mr. Bryan had announced his in-

tention of introducing a resolution in
effect discharging the national com
mittee from conduct of the eoming
campaign and allowing Governor Wil
son to appoint his own campaign com
mittee. He was dissuaded from this
course and instead of making a move
that might have stirred tip strife, be
made a little speech which' he termed
his "valedictory" and in happy vein
turned over the mantle of his former
leadership as a presidential candi-

date to Governor Wilson.
He pledged his faithful support to

the presidential nominee and ended
by urging that either Governor Burke
or Senator George Chamberlain, of
Oregon,, be nominated for Vice Pres-
ident. The Nebraskan 'was under-
stood particularly to favor Governor
Burke as a type of the modem . pro
gressive. Ki i

When after the first .ballot, some
one moved to make the nomination of
Marshall unamimone, Mr. Bryan
started for the stage to make state-
ment, Tba-- saotkm waa - withdrawn
before he eould speak. When the mo-

tion was renewed after tba eeeond
ballot Mr. Bryan did not protest. -

The platform hewed out in com-
mittee several days ago and warmly
praised by Bryan waa adopted with
!,"00?'

; WILSON CONGRATULATED.

By Harmon, Underwood and Clark.
All Will Work for Him.

Pnliittihiia. Ohio. Jnlw a After he- -

ng informed that Governor Woodrow
Wiiann.1 f Vw JrT. had been

do not care to say anytning about it
now. Ton can say I am pleased with
tn ,Upport accorded me by my

i50TI
ga Girt, N. J., July 2. this mee- -

eame from Champ Clark i

"Just leaving for Washington. 1
congratulate you upon your hard-earne- d

victory and will da all I can
to elect you."" ;'

Washington, July 2. Representa-
tive Oscar W. Underwood has sent
the following telegram to Gov. Wood-ro- w

Wilson atBea Gilt, N. J.: "

"Accept my congratulations ' on
vnnr nnminatinn. ' Tt will h mv nleaft- -

nre to gapport your candidacy to my

'OSCAR W. UNPERWOOD."

Howard-jfeaa- a. y. ,

An event of wide interest will be'
'the marriage this evening of Miss
Louise Means and Mr. Alex R. How- -
ard, which will take place at 8 o'clock
ai oi. .fames liuinenn cuurcu.

The bride will be attended by her
'sister, Miss Mabel Meana aa maid of
honor. ; Mayor C. B. Wagoner will be
best man and Messrs Victor, George
and Paul Means, brothers of the
bride, and E. C. Barnhardt, Jr., will
be ushers. Little Muses Catherine
Means and Mariam Morris will be
ribbon girls. The ceremony will be
perrormea oy Kev. v. r. MaeLaugn- -

un, assisiea y xvev. krr. ij. a. jaixie.
' i i

Titanic laauiry Ended.
London, July . 3. The board of

trade inquiry of the Titanic disaster
ended ' today. Attorney,, General
Isaacs concluded stating withB-trem- e

regret that he had reached the
decision that there was no excuse for
the inaction of Captain Lord, of the
California, for failing to answer the
Titanic 'a distress signals.

Roosevelt Befuses to Talk onCSaon's
'v ;gpirlnatiow,' '

Oyster Bay, N. Y, July
Roosevelt refused to talk on ike Dam.
oeratie SMsniaation wr Alatfarsi jd

'evaded.. tba question aa to its effect
l - l
I on tbe proposed progressive party.

Now ia tha Tinw for all Goad CitUena
to Coma to tha Aid of tha Baseball

Team.
A meeting wss held at the court-

house last night for tbe purpose of
considering ways and means of secur
ing a winning ball team for Concord.

The object of the meeting was stat
ed by Mr. Claude West Mr. West
reviewed tbe situation in the Pied-
mont League, stating that with the
addition of three other men, it
would so strengthen the team that
the same team played here could also
go to the other towns and play. By
the present arrangements there are
a number of good players who can be
with tbe team here but cannot go
away on account of other duties. This
fact haa caused Concord to loee a ma
jority of the games away from here.
Mr. West pointed out the advantages
of a winning ball team as an adver-
tisement for a town. He took as an
example the hustling little city of
Wadesboro, which for three years had
had a ball team that literally put
Wadesboro on the may of live towns
in Worth Carolina. High Point has
already recognized the value of a
gjod baseball team and the business
men there were supporting tbe team
in a most substantial way.

Mr. West stated that in his opinion
with the addition of Winston, a heavy
hitting catcher, Meadows, the young
phenom who twirled such sensational
ball for Horner's this season, and j

Fred Patterson, the local team could
be whipped into a winning combina-
tion and easily cop the gonfalon on
the Piedmont race.

All of these men can be secured
now, but if action is not taken at
once they will likely sign with some
other club. For this reason the man-
agement of the local club decided to
make an effort to secure funds suff-
icient to sign them and to also run the
team the remainder of the season.

Manager Weddington stated that
by selling 100 season tickets at $5
each the team could be run through
the remainder of the season and the
additional men secured. It was also
decided to give alawrflSff?"8aftlr?1
day evening on the courthouse lawn
and in this way raise funds. To as-

sist in carrying out the above plans
the following committees were ap
pointed :

Committee on season tickets Ross
Cannon, J. C. Witleford, A. R. Hoover
and John M. Oglesby.

Committee on donations W. J.
Montgomery, Jr.

Committee on ice cream supper
Mesdames W. J. Weddington, N. A.
Archibald; "Misses Ashlyn Lowe,
Mary Hartsell, Alice Brown, Laura
Ridenhour, Mace Lafferty, Catherine
Goodson, Nannie Lee Patterson, Mary
Branson Coltrane, Mary MacLaugh- -
lin, Laura May West, Mariam Morris,
Margaret Virginia Ervin, Helen
Marsh, Minette Marshall and Mar
garet Bell; Messrs. Claude West, W.
J. Weddington, Colb Morns, Gowan
Dusenbery, Jr., T. J. Hendrix, Lester
Bell and Charles Wadsworth.

WILSON IS PLEASED
WITH RUNNING MATE.

The Governor Slept Late and Hardly
Knew Where He Was When He
Awoke.
Sea Girt, N. J., July 3. Gov. Wil

son slept late today and hardly rec-

ognized the place when he awtoke.
The town is over crowded, owing to
visitors coming to congratulate the
Governor on his nomination. Tbe
lawn at the "little White House" is
filled with tents for telegraphers, cor
respondents, etc. Texas, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and. other delegations
from the eonvention are coming to
see the Governor. When informed
this morning that Marshall was nam
ed for Vice President he expressed
satisfaction and said: "Gov. Mar-
shall bears the highest reputation as
an executive and a Democrat. I feel
bonored to nave bim. aa a running
mate. He is, I am happy to say,
valued personal friend."

Got., Marshall la Pleased.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 3. Gov,

Marshall expressed gratification at
being named as the candidate for
Vice President. He said he hoped he
would be of service to the party in
the campaign and went about bis
work at the State eapital as usual.

Wolgast and Rivers Ready.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 3. Wolgast

and Rivera are ready for tomorrow's
championship bout. Both are confi
dent.

' The. Wilkes Patriot is another Re
publican paper that openly repud
iates tbe rraudlent nomination
President Taft.. Tha Patriot : boldly
declares it will not "condone and
sanction theft and fraud." '

The banks of tbe eity will be elosed
tomorrow, ti legal holiday.

If

and saya tbat it is six or one and nail
a dosen of the other, so what a the
difference I

Either phrase fits the Hoosier gov
ernor equally well. Like nearly all
tha others-Wh- went after the 1912
Demoeratie presidential nomination !

. .rt ill 1 l i i;vrov. jaarsoBU came into ine unwuKm
on a wave of reform but the Indiana
wave waa not so boisterous as those
that broke on the New Jersey coast
and elsewhere; apparently somebody
poured a little oil on it before it
broke. The governor believes in re-

form in moderation. Also he be-

lieves in progressing with modera-
tion. He does not believe that this
great and glorious commonwealth is
going to the "demnition ,"

in fact he points' with pride to his
belief that the country is just a little
bit better politically, financially and
morally than ever before.

It required heroic measures on the
part of his friends to induce Gov.
Marshall to take his presidential
chances seriously and even then be re
fused to allow any effort to be made
in his behalf outside of the State of
Indiana. :V

"The Presidential nomination is a
thing too big to run after and too
big to run away from," was his com-

ment on the situation. "It is sure to
overtake yon if you should happen
to be the man really wanted by the
people."

That waa his attitude when Indiana
Democrats urged him to "come out"
and after be got the indorsement of

CIKCOS DEFEAT SPENCER.

With Score S to 1 in Seventh Inning
Visitors Refuse to Play When Um-

pire Calla a Ball Hill Outside the
' the Una Foul
With the score 3 to 1 in favor of

Concord at the beginning of the sev-

enth inning yesterday Spencer for-
feited a game to Concord because
the umpire refused to call a ball hit
down the right field line a fair ball.
The whole Speneer team kicked vigor-

ously. The hitter raj to third and
there be stopped. Why he stopped at
third will never be known, as the
balled rolled through a crack in the
fence and if he was entitled to any-
thing it was a home run. Anyway
the captain and whole team kicked.
John M. Oglesby was umpiring. The
captain said the ball was fair, the um-

pire said it was foul. The former re-

fused to continue to play and under
the rules the game was forfeited.
. When the bolt came the grandstand

which is near the third base line, was
divided, a number expressing the
opinion that the ball waa fair while
others were of the opinion, it was
foul. It is to be earnestly hoped,
however, that the abrupt ending of
the game and the fact tbat it was not
played to a finish will not in anyway
hurt the interest in the game here
and cause the attendance-t- o fall off.

The Cinoos were in no sense to blame.
The boys from - Spencer evidently
thought their kick was a just one.
Thev refused to play after the ball
was bit and the only tbing leic under
the rules to do was to forfeit the
game.

Ross Cannon pitched for the Cm- -

eo-- The Dig reuow naa inings going
his way from the jump and tbe visi
tors were powerless before his pitch-

ing. He fanned eleven in six innings
and allowed four Dingles. The Cin- -

cos scored one-- in the fiAt on a
on balls to Dally, an infield out and
West single. Two more were added
in tbe third when Hoover walked and
trotted in on Dusenbery 's terrific

walloo over tee - left field fenee.
Speneer added one in the third on a
base on balls and two singles.

The Cineos play Kannapolia a dou-

ble header Thursday. The morning
game will be played here and the af
ternoon game at Kannapolis.

' Chatauqua Ban Mr. Bryan.

Mexico, Mo4 July 2. The local
Chatauqua managers bsve warned
their Chicago bureau not to permit
William J, Bryan to make an address
during the Mexico Chatauqua this
year. "It would not only mean
financial 1088,' but we would not want
to be responsible for what might bap-pen- ,"

said, A. H. Whitney and Fred
A. Morris' todsy. Feeling against
Mr.'Bryan in the ninth eongreasional
district, represented by Champ Clark,

fiavart ite-jaeat. His - Chatauqua
dates have been cut everywhere ; in
the district. . i

Uorn in Mancneater, ind in-is-

Governor. Marshall! has spent his en-

tire 58 years in his native State.
iGiaduating from Wabash College in
1873, when he wai 21 years old, he
practiced law in Columbia City, Ind.,
until he was elected governor two
years ago. tie is a member of many
clubs and holds LLD. degrees from
Wabash, Notre Dame and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He married
Miss Lois L Kimscy, of Angola, Ind.,
in 1885. V

In the Literary . State they call
"Tom" Marshall the "Little Giant."
When one sees him Tor the first time,
he wonders why, because there is
nothing colossal about the slender,
undersized man with sloping shoul-
ders and quiet mien. His hair and
mustache, turning from grey to white
to not bristle, big brows do not
"beetle" so one ctn notice it and
even his violet-blu- e ayes are mild. It
and bis political history that that
"Little Giant" term ia understood.
The Governor likes bis friends and he
will stand by them through thick and
thin to the M ditch. When the
gubernatorial race waa on two years
ago, there were a number of well
known Indiana .'.Democrats gunning
for it, and Marshall had not been
beard of. But he had friends, and
those friends urged, him to run, told
him he was the only man who could
"save the day." .Marshall ran to
please his friends and he was nomi-
nated and elected. ,

BIG SCANDAL Hf l ;

ADMINISTEtXONCIECLES

A Piatt Andrew, in Resigning, Criti-

cises Secretary MacVeagh.
Washington, July 3. An adminis

tration scandal may develop from
letters sent to President Taft and
Secretary MacVeagh, by Assistant
Secretary A. Piatt Andrew. . On re
signing his position Andrew criticized
MacVeagh a conduct of department
and speaks of MacVeagh 's "indecis
ion and attitude of hostility to offi
cials in the department." In a letter
to Taft Andrew names many bureau
heads aa having trouble with Mac-
Veagh. Andrew made no comment,
except his letter. Andrew is advisor
to the monetary commission and
practically const: ucted the Aldrich
central bank bill plan. A statement
issued at the White House said :

Andrew's resignation was request- -
id, submitted and accepted in view of

his failure to obey orders given by
the secretary." Andrew cited in-

stances where he declared MacVeagh
refused to have relations with Secre
tary Hilles then assistant secretary
to treasurer. Treasurer McClung
has only allowed one interview with
MacVeagh in more than a year, ac-

cording to Andrew Director Ralph,
of the bureau of engraving, was sim
ilarly treated. He said MacVeagh
haa the delusion that bis subordin-
ates are conspiring againsthira. He
treated efficient aides, Andrew said.
with "harsh ingratitude and lack of
consideration, little abort of brutal."
In a personal letter to MaeVeagh An
drew accused the Secretary or in
gratitude when Andrew stood by
MacVeagh when 'the-- : latter "was
threatened with humiliation."

Locke Mill to Close Tomorrow.
The Locke mill will close down to

morrow and' give tbe operatives hol-

iday. The stores there will also close,

A feature of the day there will be
the ball game between the Cineos and
Kannapolis, which will be played at
Locko Park tomorrow morning at 1U

o'r.iiik. Manager uner teiepnoua
here this morning that the Kannapolu
band would be on band to furnish
music for the event. Bell and Ander
son will probably be the opposing
pitchers in the morning game. Tbe
afternoon game will be played at
Eannapolis.

National Committee to Go to See Wil
son Tomorrow.

Baltimore, July .3.-T- he new Dem-

oeratie national committee won't re-

organize till Wilson and Marshall are
consulted in regard;, to officers. The
committee' will go to Sea Girt tomor
row to meet Wilson.

Mrs. Solomon ; Harris, aged 65
rears, died yesterday at uer home at
Forest Hill.1 She ia survived by her
husband and five children. Tbe fun-

eral was held this afternoon and was
conducted by Rev. Mr. Wauchope
pastor of McKinnon Presbyterian
Church. " - . '

am obwj uungow ur-- nominated for the presidency, uov- -
salv to lend you the sum of one bun. ernor judson Harmon sent the suc-dre- df

and fifteen thousand )$115,000) eeggfui candidate a telegram eongrat-dol- s.

' Tba load ia to draw interest dating, him. When asked , what he
at tha rata of 5 per cent, per annum, thought of the selection of Governor
interest payable semi-annual-ly and is Wilson, Governor Harmon said: "I

CAN TAKE A LITTLE OF TOUR

TIME AND AS; MUCH OF OUR

TIME ' AS TOU SEE FIT, TO

WEAR THAT TALKS STTLB ' AND

QUALITY SIXTY MINUTES TO
''THE HOUR. '

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM fl.So
TO $4.00 IN LADIES OXFORDS,

TIES . AND PUMPS. -
; WE jHAVE

(

ALL THE POPULAR LEATHERS

AND FABRICS - nrOLUDEJO

WHIE NUBUCK AND CANVAS,

vo rar wye iriuy i, vi6. .. 'v
repaid Installments aa follows: I

$2,00$: two years after date, $2,000
three years after date; $2,000 five
years afterdate; $3,000 six years af--l
ler aate; u,uvu seven years nuer
das; $3,000 eights. years after date;

. $300 iine years after date; $3,000
te$ yere after date; $3,000 eleven
years After date; $3,000 twelve years
after date; $4,000 thirteen years after
daw; $4,000 fourteen years after
date; $4,000 fifteen years after date;
$000?t sixteen ; vears after date;

sixteen' ' years 'after date;
$4000' seventeen years after date;
$5,000 eighteen years after date, and

including 29 years, after date, and
then $6,000 thirty years after date.

Tha transaction is to be closed and
the money paid over tp you not. later
than 'July 15, 1912, and you are to
e.llow'-n-s the sum of $750 for our ser--

ices 'and to cover our expenses, and.
tt yjur regular meeting on the first
llonaav in Julv., lavi. vou are to
adop such resolutions as may be nec-
Wary to. cover the transaction. This
Sesolnfion is to be approved by your
vounty attorney and to be satisfac-
tory to you. Respectfully yours,
ft , ; vt rM C. A. WEBB & CO.
f The above proposition was this day
accepted by me .by authority of the
'Hnard of commissioners of Rowan
'county. This 4th day of June, 1912.

P, B. BEARD,
Cb'm'n B'd Co. Commissioners.
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f Trying to Recorer Bodies Witk Dyna- -

. was exploded near the spot where the
dirigible balloon Akron fell yester--I
day in an attempt to recover the

? bodies of Melvin Vaniman,' Walter

i Guest ana Fred Elmer. ; Divers yes--

WE LAY OUR SERVICE FREELY

AT YOUR FEET TO BE COM-

MANDED. ?

i

ft !

. i
I

.K'fl

4'.;.::S':!'

0
ft

' : terday found the body
1"; Bdurillion. 'a ';v. IX :i

. "n '

II L Parks
of George

Fight Promoters face Big Deficit.

t'. East Las Veras. N. M.. July 1
iJ Johnson and Flynn are ready for to- -

Lnormv'i fleh t.. but no crowd is in
c sight' The anromoters face a bitf de--

fleit.


